
ReSources

Your local Food Bank
and Thrift Store

NEIGHBORS

Hunger Doesn't Wait

Need Assistance?

Food emergencies can happen to
families and individuals at any time
and without warning, and sometimes
circumstances call for ongoing food
support.  ReSources Vail Food Bank
is here to help. The friendly staff and
volunteers will guide you through the
process from start to finish. Call or
stop by the Food Bank for assistance.

13105 E Colossal Cave Road, 
Vail 85641

ReSourcesVail.org/donate

Website:

Scan to Donate

Greater Vail Community

HELPING
NEIGHBORSContact Us

520-338-2610

resourcesvail.org

Monthly Emergency Food Program 1

Weekly supplemental Pantry Visits

Weekly Homebound Senior Meals
Food Box delivery 

Weekend Backpack Meals for hungry
children in the greater Vail area

As available: hygiene items, pet food,
baby food, diapers, feminine products
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For assistance with individual, planned
or corporate giving, please contact:

Director of Development & Outreach
CallieTippett@ReSourcesVail.org

520-271-4342



With the help of volunteers
and community partners,
we improve lives by feeding
Greater Vail’s hungry and
assisting with basic needs.

Our MissionWays You Can Help

Mission Moment

What is Greater Vail
Community ReSources
As an Arizona 501(c)(3) nonprofit,
ReSources has been lending a hand
since 2016 to help feed residents of
greater Vail and assist with basic needs.
The ReSources Vail Food Bank, located
“between the tracks” in the heart of Vail,
distributes nourishing food to local
clients, homebound seniors, as well as
Vail area children through the Weekend
Backpack Program. 

The Vail Depot Thrift Store, a carefully
curated retail shop with a boutique
feel, generates revenue that helps
fund the work of the food bank. Both
the thrift store and the food bank
could not succeed without the help of
dedicated volunteers who give of
their time to sustain others. 

Volunteer
Food Bank
Thrift Store
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Donate Food
Canned goods
Shelf stable Items
Home-grown produce

Donate to the Thrift Store

Shop our Thrift Store

Home Goods
Gently Used Clothing
Seasonal Items
Small Furniture
And So Much More

Quality inventory 
One of a kind treasures
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Donate Financially
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Michelle, a single mother, had been
severely injured in a car accident
and couldn't work.  Now a food
bank client, she said "This service
has been priceless--a Godsend.  In
the past, I had always donated to
food drives but I never saw the
impact on peoples' lives. Programs
like this give a little bit of light by
connecting us to people who truly
care."

Connecting Our Community


